
Decision No. 
~ •••• "1 ,- .. ,: A·oI 

'I ~4 :. f : ~\ ,..;.. 

In the matter o~ the a~nlication 
of the ~~ckay Radio and~Telegreph 
Company tor authority to ~·lithd.!"aw 
its rates covering City Deliveries 
or Intracity Service in San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Lo~ 3each and San Diego 
Areas. 
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BY TBZ C Or.~:c SSI ON: 

OPINION - ...... _---.. ... 

Application NO. 23356 

Mackay Radio and Telegrapb. Coc.pany, o'p(~rating a telegraph 

business in certc.in jtc:-ts of C~lifornie. and. elsewhe:-e, he:-ein re-

~uests authority to discontinue City Delivery Service in the San 

Prancisco Bay )~ea, Los Angeles A=ea and San Diego p~ea, and Intra-

city Telegraph Service in the 1011g Beach A:re~ .• 

It is stated. in the application that the intracity service 

of applicant was actually discontinued on June 1, 1934, without first 

securing authority 1'ro:1 the Railroad Co::::::nis~:ioIl a.:c.d. ~ .. ;i thout canceling 

the rate schedules for such service. It is alleged that the intra-

city business of applicant prior to its discontinuance averaged eight 

hundred messages per month in California; that such messages "i':ere 

handled at a low rate of twenty cents each; tb.at applicant had no 

delivery service of its own, and that satisfactory arrangements vdth 

others could not be concluded for the pick~p and delivery of intra-

city messages. 

Other teleg=aph utilitiez operating in the a~ees named 

above furnish similar services and maintain messenger forces. It 

is therefore apparent that there is no public re~uirement tor the 

furnishing of intracity telegrap~ service by Mackay RadiO and 
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Telegraph Conpany. 

QRDEg 

I~ckay Radio and Telegraph Company havi~g requested the 

Railroad COmmission for authority to di~continue ~tracity tele-

graph service in California, the Co~ssion being tully advised, 

and it appearing that this is not e matter in which a public hear-

ing is reC!..uired, 

IT IS !{L.,"qJ:."""5Y O?.D3R3D that If.ackay Radio and Telegraph 

Company may discontinue intraCity telegraph service in California 

and cancel rates therefor on or before June 1, 1940, provided the 

rate schedule tiling there~or is sub~tted to the Railroad COmmission 

not later than five (5) days immediately preceding the effective date 

thereof. 

~or all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and after the date hereo~ 

Dated at San Francisco) CI9.lifornia, this It day 

of ~,~ , 1940. 
I~ 
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